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ENROLLMENT IN ACREAGE LIMITAUON PROGRAMS
NEAR EXPECTATIONS

Prdlmlnary llgurcr lndlcatc that 187.8 milliqt acrcs, 83.4 perccnt of thc cligiblc acrts, art
enrollcdin l98E acrragellmltationpmSrarns. This figurc compues to 195.9million acrcs,86.5
pcrccntoftrc cllgiblc acres, in 1987. Thesc annual prcgrams rr! cxpectcd to idlc 54.2 million
acrcs of ctopland, cmparcd to 59.9 mittionidled acrrs lrst ycar. Cmps includcd in 0rcsc rnnual
progtams arc oom, sorglrum, badcy, oar, whcrq conor\ and ricc. Following is a summary of
pmgram panicipatiqr ntcs for com. othcr fccd Sfains, 8nd whcst.

Other Feed Gralnc Acrcagc limiution programs for thc othcr fccd grains (sorghum. badcy,
and oats) arc ttrc samc as fist for com, cxcept that panicipants in thc pmgram for oats u!
rcqufuid to rcducc their basc acrcage by orly 5 pcrccnt, and therc is no paid diversion prognm
for oals. Thcsc diffcrEnc€s rcflca thc small supply of oats. Ttrc national acrcage base is l7
million acrcs for sorghum, 12.6 milfon acrcs for barley, and 8 million acrcs for oats
Panicipation toalcd 8l .3 pcrcent of thc sorghum basc acrcage, 78.3 perccnt of tlle barley base,
and 30.2 percent of thc oat basc. Participatim in 1987 was 84.3, 84.3, and 44.6 percent,
rEspectively. Evcn tholSh the ratc ofpanicipatiolr is lower lhan it was a year ago. acrcage idled
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Corn Thc natiqul com basc rcrcsgc i! cstimatcd tt 83.4 million ecres. In 1988,72.5 milliqt
acrcs-86.9 pcrccnt--aE cruolled in amual acreage limitation programs. That figure is down
slightly fiwr 73.2 million acrcs in 1987. Panicipatiur excecds 90 perccnt of lhe cliSiblc acrcs

in lllinoiE, Iows, Mimcsot& Ncbrrsks, No(h Datota, and Solth Dakota-

Panicipants in thc program must idlc 20 perccnt of thcir basc com acrEage to bc cligible for
bercfiB from loans or targct priccs of thc Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC). This
program, ften, will idlc 14.6 million acrcs of thc com basc in 1988. In addition, com producers

could idle an additional I 0 pcrccnt of their base acrcagc in rctum for a dircct paymcnt of $ I .75
pcr bushcl of mrmal yicld or thosc acrcs. Only 44 pcrccrt of thc base acrcagc enrollcd in thc
20 perccnt rcduction program arc also enrollcd in thc l0 percent paid diversion program. That
paid divcrsior program will idlc rrcady 3.2 million rcrcs of thc com basc in 1988.

Finally, com prcduccrs could ctrcocc to idle cilhcr half or rll of their com base in rEtum for
rccciving 92 pcrcrnt offie estimated defrcicncy payments of the 1988 crop (0D2or 50192). That
dcficicncy paymcnt has bccn estimatcd at $ l.l0 pcr bushcl. Panicipation in thrt program is
expcocd o idle 3 million acrcs of the com base in 1988. Thc thrce programs arc cxpccted lo
idlc 20.9 million acrcs of thc com basc, compared to 23 million in 1987. The 1988 com base,
howcvcr, is cstimatcd !o bc 1.9 million acru largcr than it wrs in 1987. On thc surface, this
rcpon suggcsts that planrcd acrcagc of com in 1988 could cxcced 1987 plantings by 4 million
acrcs rathcr than thc 1.2 million indicatcd in March.



un&r the threc pogams is cxpccted o be rrar thc levd of a ycrr ago: 7.1 millim rcrcq
compaEd to 7.7 millim acrcs in 1987.

Whert. TtE naticul whca basc is cstimat d at t5.3 miltim ecres, c@p.ttd to 87.6 millian
acres in 1987. Thc Eductim Eflccts base acErgc lost to the Cmservatim R6ervc Program.
In 198E, 726 millim !ctls-85.2 pcrccat of tr basc-aE enDllcd in rrcrgp rcductiql
pogrmrs. Pafticipana arc rcquircd o i<lle 27.5 pcrcent of tEir base in oder !o be eligible for
bcrEEts fiEr CCC loms ud t rga piccs. Tha prcgnn is cxpeocd to idle 19.4 millio acres

ofthc wheat base in 1988. Whc$ producers wcrc also eligible for thc 0D2 ard 5O92 pograms.
Panicipatim in that program idlcd ur rdrlitiqul 3.4 millim acres. fur a totrl of 22.8 millim
acrEs. Thst is qE rnillim fgwgl pr€s than idled in 1987.

In additim to thc 54.2 millio ercs of cropland idlcd un&r arrrual prcgrams, an cstimated Z
million acres havc been cnrclled in the I Gyear Cmservuion Reserve Pmgram. That ptogrart
is targetcd to idle bctye€n 4O million 66 45 millior acres by 199O. Thc large amorm of idled
acreage makes werther an even morE imporBnt ma*et factor in 1988.
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